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RUG DEPT.
--- a feature, of the new store
Another new department to
be added is the Rug Depart-
ment. Our Eastern buyers
spent all summer in securing
a stock of rugs the equal of
which has never been seen in
El Paso. To give you an
idea of this department, you
will find when the new store
opens Oriental rugs ranging
in price up to $1,000.00. In
addition to Oriental rugs,
rugs of every description of
domestic manufacture will
be offered. In connection
with the Rug Department
we remind customers that it
will be well for them to de-

fer their purchases of rugs
until tlie new store opens.

Califihers
$5.00 UNDERMTJSLINS $2.25

THIS is a sample line of fine
gowns,

combination suits and skirts.
All garments are a" little soiled.
This is certainly an unusual
value and one of the best of the
entire Odds & Ends Sale. Val
ues to $o.LHJ each; you have

at
choice

, $4&t3
$3.50 LINEN DRESSES $1.98

WOMEN'S strictly all-lin- en

made of the na-
tural color blouse linen and
trimmed with wash braid.
Have sailor collar and long
sleeves and are nice-lookin- g,

practical garments. Values to
$3.50; Odds & Ends,Ul QO
choice tpL.ZJO

15c TORGHON LACE 4c
Torchon lacesECRU and insertings widths

up to 4 inches and all sorts of
patterns, values to 15c per
yard; Odds & Ends. A
price

$2.50 UNDERMUSLINS $1.48

WOMEN'S gowns, skirts,
suits, corset

covers and drawers. These are
Very nice garments, neatly
made, good material, and pret
tily trimmed. Values to $2.50
each; Odds &Ends, $1.48choice

15c STAMPED BIBS 8c
linen buck bibsINFANTS'in good designs all

ready to be embroidered,
worth .to 15c; Odds O
& Ends, choice OC- -

'20c SATINE 12 l-- 2c

MEDIUM weight mercerized
full 36 inches wide,

offered in all colors, regular
2Dc grade; Odds & - QJL
Ends, per yard 2 C

15c DRESS GINGEAM 9c. ,

OVER 90 pieces of standard
dress gingham,

suitable for children's school
dresses, comes in plain colors,
checked, plaid and striped pat-
terns, worth to 15c per Q
yard; Odds & Ends C

CHIIREN'S DRESSES
LINENE and gingham

pretty styles and
neatly made, just what the
little girls need to wear to
school. Prices range regularly
to $1.75; Odds & Ends,
choice 2OC

15c HUGS TOWELS lie
MEDIUM weight union huck

all white, full size
and nicely hemstitched, regu
lar 1dc values; lieSale price . .

75c PILLOW TOPS 46c

OVER 100 different styles
tops worttrto 75c ;

you have choice A H
for 4DC

wm i i

T

ale
UESDAY at 8 o'clock sharp, we begin

Ends Sales in the past have given
.an Odds & Ends Sale. &

in

present one, last call on all stock, an". of its the entire remain--,

ing stock is into tlje have made every to of
items contain only to first day.

of
These are the half and lengths that nse as samples. We have secured over 2500 pieces and offer them Tues-
day in connection with Odds & Ends Sale. " swatches'7 are all hemmed and are useful for head scarfs, neck
scarfs, pillow tops and many other uses will suggest themselves to your mind. Three lots have been arranged, as follows:

LOT I LOT II LOT III
Swatches, ranging from one-ha- lf ,to one Sample swatches in oqe-yar- d lengths, a Sample swatches of silks, in plain,
in length, of all sorts of pretty materials, many duplicates in this lot. Satin brocaded and effects. swatches
Plain mercerized poplins, pongees and soies- - stripe poplins, plain poplins, plain and fancy of mercarized poplins, in plain, figured and
ettes jn every conceivable color. Plain and tissue silks and all sorts of plain and fancy satin striped effects. Also, summer silks in
fancy tissue silks in a wide variety of mercerized fabrics are Every "Dolly Varden," Dresden and other favored
choice. They are fabrics that sell regularly imaginable color is both and designs. The fabrics represented in this lot
to 25c per yard; all swatches in the lot will dark shades. are fabrics sold regu- - are worth, to 65cper yard; -- your of
be sold Tuesday for just . to 40c per yard; you have at the lot,

Each
SUMMER VESTS lie

low necked and
summer vests,

in cotton, come
in both regular and
sizes, values to zuc;

& Ends Sale price A C

DRESS GOODS 25c

A LOT of light weight wool
goods, cashmeres, nuns-veilin- g,

popla batiste and Dan?
ish cloth, 36 wide, all

shown but plain shades
worth to 50c per yard;

Odds &

Ends DC

25c SUMMER VESTS 16c
and End's and broken

- of .women's
vests, in lisle cotton and mer-
cerized, values to 25c; 1 fchoice : , C

$1.25 LONG GLOVES 69c
LOT. of 16-butt- on length
silk and silk lisle gloves,

in tan, black and white, values
to Odds & ZQ
Ends ... 05JC

INFANTS' 40c SOCKS 10c
INFANTS' and children's

socks in cotton and silk lisle,
in plain and fancy colors, also
some embroidered socks in-
cluded, worth' to 40c a pair;
Odds & Ends, . --i

...."!.. ."J. . . "C
WOMEN'S 75c HOSE 29c

and "Gordon"
- brands of silk lisle hose,

.plain and in
black and colors, all sizes are

I offered, and values to 75c pair;
Udds & Ends Sale OQr
price 5JC

Hour
Tuesday niormng,
from 8 to 10 o'clock,
we will sell regular
15c cans of Talcum
Powder at 8c. You
have of violet,
carnation, sandalwood
and lilac odors.

EL PASO HERALD

Begins Tuesday
morning,

always buying

medium
weight

women's
lawns,

mostly

waists;

r

"ok me Calisher Odds
were class by themselves. The

the remaining will-equa- l predecessors. Although
condensed Annex, we arrangement facilitate shopping. Many the

following sufficient quantity last through the

Sale of "Sample Swatches"
Manufacturers' Sample Swatches Silks and Wash Goods

yard yard manufacturers
the These fancyworkr

which
-- '.''

yard tissue
good dotted Also,

represented.
shown, light

These choice
larly choice entire

5c
20c

WOMEN'S
cottonlaridlisle

"out"

03ds

50c

inches
colors
only,

9K

ODDS summer

A
$1.25 pair;

choice

"fSCO"
embroidered,

Special

choice

10c
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A Feature of Odds & Ends Sale

Short Lengths of Wash Goods

We have about 5,000 yards of wash goods in lengths from 1--2

to 10 yards. Mercerized poplins, soiesette, marquisette, 'batiste
and other desirable fabrics are included. Only solid colors are

"shown but the color range embraces such desirable shades as
pink, light olue, tan, Delft blue,v ecru andvblack. These wash
fabrics sell in a regular way to 50c per yard; you have choice
Tuesday at

15c Per Yard
(This sale of short lengths should be particularly interesting to
mothers.)

$2.00 BEDSPREADS $1.29
IJXTRA' large size," crocheted bed-
spreads, all hemmed and
ready tp use, values to $2.00;
Odds & Ends dj --f q
Sale price ?

$3.50 WAISTS $1.39

ODDS & Ends of
voiles and

marquisettes, with trim-
mings of colored embroidery,
these are really $3.50
we want to close out tne lot so
give you choice
at $1.39

Help Wante3T-Se- e

"opporliinities that a

2

Each

WOMEN'S 25c HOSE 15c
A BOUT 60 dozen pair of wo- -

men's plain gauze cotton
and lace cotton hose, in all col-

ors including black, worth to
2oc per" pair; Odds & 1
Ends Sale price c

$5.00 SILK WAISTS $2.95

A LOT of women's black,"
good quality .taffeta silk

waists, many self-trimm- ed,

others embroidered or braid-trimme- d,

waists-i- n this lot are
sold regularly to $5.00; Odds
& Ends Sale jjo QC
price P20

Ad Page 2

Calisliers
J.CalisKer Dry Goods Co.(Incoriorated)

,

15c Each
15c EMB. COLLARS 3 for 25c

ODDS and Ends of women's
tailored col-

lars, worth --to 15c each; in or-
der to close them out we offer
them at r pj
3 for DC

$2.00 TABLE DAMASK $1.33
PXTRA quality all-lin- en

" satin" table damask, full 72
inches wide, in a wide range
of beautiful- - patterns any one
of which can be matched in
napkins, worth to $2.00 per
yard; Odds & Ends d --I oo
Sale price P 00
PHOTO FRAMES 1--2 PRICE

LOT of oxidized andA Erench gilt photo frames,
irr small, medium and large
sizes; you have choice at Just
exactly One-Ha- lf Price.

20c HUCK: TOWELS 12 l-2- c

7XTRA large union huck" towels, all white or white
with colored border, regular
zi)c valuers; JSale 1 OJL

! price i 2 C

30c EMBROIDERIES 10c
C WISS, Hamburg, and nain--

sook embroideries-edgin- gs,

insertings and headings in a
wide variety of pretty patterns
and widths up to, 4 1--2 inches,
values to 30c per yard; 1 fOdds&Ends AW

45c RIBBONS 10c

A LOT of plain and fancy all-si-lk

ribbons, widths up to
5 inches, all sorts of colors and
combinations of colors to
choose from, regular prices to
45c per yard; - fk
Odds & Ends

Store

Closed

.All Day

Mohday

Sale of Sample
Neckwear

50c to $1 Neckwear 10c
A sale of .sample neckwear be-

ginning Tuesday, in connec-
tion with Odds & Ends Sale.
There are over 1,000 pieces of
neckwear in t this sale and
hardly any two pieces are just
alike. It is all sample neck-
wear and all in good order.
The sale embraces jabots, middy collars,
sailor collars, stocks, oaca-or- er stocks, bows,
tabs and other kinds of Becbwear, in a. "wide

variety of styles, made of silk, net, lawa,
lace, voile, marquisette and other dainty
fabrics. 2fot a piece in tne whole sale
would sell regularly for less'thas 50c and
the values are up to $1.00. Beginning Tuei-da- y,

you have choice at--

$1.75 WAISTS 69c

WE have gathered into ose
lot more than 25 dif-

ferent styles of women's sum-
mer waists. lingerie, tail-
ored and semi-tailor- ed waists
are included, in white, white
withA colored embroidery and
colors. Prices range regularly
to $1.75; you have 1Q
choice at .w JC
15c PRINTED LAWN 71-2- c

pANCY printed summer
lawns, nice and sheer, full

27 inches wide, variety of col-
ors and designs to choose

Pfrom, these lawns make pretty
dresses, Jnmonos, sacques, etc.,
worth to 15c per yard; Odds &
Ends Sale ptjl
price . .' , , 2 C

$3.50 MIRRORS $1.00
pRENGH plate mirrors, good

size, assorted styles, mount-
ed in Erench gilt or German
silver, values to $3.50; Odds &

choice--' $ i tUv
50c EMBROIDERIES 29ct VER 60 pieces of nainsook

"and Hamburg embroider-
ies edgings, insertings and
narrow flouncings all good
patterns and qualities that sell
regularly to 50c per yard;
Odds & Ends
Sale price 4&2C

$1.25 FLOUNCINGS 69c
CHEER Swiss flounqings,

for trimming waistsr skirts,
etc., sell regularly to $1.25 per
yard; Odds & ' g
Ends OJ7C

10c SOAP 6 BARS 25c
UARip Water Glycerine
1 Soap, full size, full weight
bars that sell regularly for 10c
eacn; uaas & ilinds np
gaie6 for V

$150 SILK HOSE 68c
M70MEN'S pure, silk hose,11 m red, pink, light blue,
cream, white, lavender, green,
brown and other shades, sells
in a regular way to $1.50 pair:
Odds' & Ends ' n O
pnee - DOC

50c LISLE GLOVES 36c
CTJPERIOR quality imporf--

ed silk lisle gloves, wrist
length with 2 clasps, offered
in tan, gray, mode, pongee,
black and white, values to 50c
pair; Odds & OttEnds UUC

CHILDREN'S HOSE 12 l-- 2c

CHILDREN'S medium- weight ribbed cotton hose,
with double soles, heels and
toes and triple knees. This is
a good serviceable hose for
schoQl children. Gomes in black
and tan, in all sizes, regular
price 20c pair; Odds & og
Ends, 2 pair for. . . AJ
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